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EDVARD HAGERUP GRIEG 

 1843-1907  
 

2007 Schedule of Events 
February 24: Edvard Grieg and Valentine’s Day dinner 
March 3: Walk for the Animals at Esplanade Park (8 am) 
March 24: Cultural and Animal Awareness dinner 
April 29: Sunday Picnic/BBQ at Heritage Park in Plantation. 
May 12: 17-Mai BBQ/pool party at the President’s house 
September 22: Cod Fish dinner and toy drive 
October 27: Halloween/Breast Cancer Awareness dinner 
November 17: Thanksgiving dinner 
December 15: Christmas dinner 

Next Board Meeting 
Wednesday, February 28 
at 7 pm at President 
Karen Engebretsen’s 
office at 1876 N. 
University Drive, 2nd 
floor. Everyone is 
welcome! 
 

 

http://www.geocities.com/lauderdalelodge


From the Lauderdale Lodge President: 
 
Dear Brother and Sisters:  
 

The January social heralded the installation of the new officers for 2007. Zone 5 
Director George Teigland and the marshalls Barbara Teigland and Susan Silver did 
a terrific job officiating the ceremony. A warm “thank you” goes out to Norwegian 
Seaman's Church’s new pastor Sverre Tofte and his wife Marianne for attending 
this gala event. We also had a fantastic group of volunteers who helped decorate 
the VFW hall. A special thanks goes out to Willy Hansen from Norwill for 
preparing the food and Jan Natås for serving the delicious norwegian stew and 
inviting so many guests. Last, but certainly not least, a special thank you goes out 
to all of the new faces who joined us for the first time. We hope you had a good 
time and will consider becoming members of Lauderdale Lodge.  
 
As mentioned in the last newsletter, the current board has elected to participate in 
various community activities this year with the goal of offering community support 
and ultimately gaining exposure for Lauderdale lodge and increasing membership. 

On March 3 we will be participating in Walk for the Animals at Esplanade Park in Downtown Fort Lauderdale at 
8 am. For more information, visit www.humanebroward.com and click on Walk for the Animals or call 954-266-
6827. Let us join together to show our support and also let the community know who we are! 
 
I would also like to remind you about SpringFest VikingWorld March 16-18 in Titusville and that our special 
room price is only good prior to Tuesday, March 6th, 2007. This Ninth Annual SpringFest celebration is a three 
day event highlighted by a Viking Boat Race on Saturday afternoon. For more information, please see the last 
page in this newsletter. I hope to see you there! 
  
Since we are celebrating the 100-year anniversary of Edvard Grieg (1843-1907) it is befitting to say a few words 
about this great Norwegian composer and artist. He has been considered the most prominent representative of 
Nordic music of all time, drawing inspiration from Norwegian folk music.  
So who was this man? Edvard Hagerup Grieg was born June 15, 1843 in Bergen, on the west coast of Norway. In 
the spring of 1860 he survived a life-threatening lung disease, but by the following year he had made his debut as 
a concert pianist in Karlshamn, Sweden. In 1862, he finished his studies in Leipzig and held his first concert in his 
home town of Bergen, where his program included Beethoven's Pathetique sonata.  From 1863 to 1865, Grieg 
resided in Copenhagen. In 1867, he married his cousin, Nina Hagerup (1845-1935), a very talented singer who 
became the inspiration for and the interpreter of her husband's songs. The next year their only child, Alexandra, 
was born. Sadly, in the summer of 1869, Grieg's daughter became ill and died, at the age of 13 months. From 
1866 to 1874, Grieg resided in the Norwegian capital of Oslo, where he worked as a private teacher and a 
conductor and served as one of the co-founders of a short-lived Academy of Music. In 1876, Grieg created music 
for the premiere of Ibsen's play Peer Gynt. Many of the pieces from this work became very popular in the form of 
orchestral suites or piano and piano-duet arrangements. Among Grieg's best-known pieces are his Piano Concerto 
in A minor, Op. 16 and ten volumes of Lyric Pieces for Piano.  The remaining years of his life were spent partly in 
Norway and partly abroad. In 1884-85, he built the villa "Troldhaugen" ("The Troll's Hill") six miles south of 
Bergen. Since 1936, "Troldhaugen" has been a Grieg museum and a major tourist attraction. Edvard Grieg died in 
the autumn of 1907 at the age of 64, after a long period of illness. The funeral drew thousands out on the streets of 
his home town to honor the artist. His and his wife's ashes are entombed in a mountain crypt near his house, 
Troldhaugen. The unique character and vitality of Grieg's music have won him the acclaim of generations of 
music lovers all over the world. A century later, the strong appeal of his music lies not only in its markedly 
Norwegian heritage, but also in the universality of the human emotions expressed in the music.  
 
We hope you will enjoy listening to the many compositions of his music during the social this month. 
 
Fraternally,  
Dr. Karen Engebretsen 
President of Lauderdale Lodge 3-475, SoN. 



**GRIEG ANNIVERSARY** 
**AND**  

**VALENTINE’S DAY** 
 

BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS FOR A PRESENTATION ABOUT EDVARD GRIEG 
AND VALENTINE FUN! 

 
Saturday, February 24, 2007 

Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Location: VFW Hall, 350 SW 25th St. (State Road 84 and SW 4th Ave.) 

Fort Lauderdale. 

 
Menu: 

Karen’s baked salmon with boiled potatoes and cucumber salad! 
 

Please bring dessert to share! 
$15.00 per person, children under 12 are free. 

Raffle items are greatly appreciated. 
 

Please call Else Springer at (954) 235-3067 with your reservations. 
 

Pick-up? If you wish to attend, but do not have a car or would rather not drive after dark, 
please call Lauderdale Lodge President, Dr. Karen Engebretsen at 954-779-2855.  
 
MARCH 3 
Join us in the Walk for the Animals at 8 am in Esplanade Park in Fort 
Lauderdale and donate to this good cause here:  
www.firstgiving.com/sonsofnorway   

http://www.humanebroward.com/
http://www.firstgiving.com/sonsofnorway


2007 Lauderdale Lodge Officers 
President:   Dr. Karen Engebretsen, (954) 779-2855, 
   drkaren@earthlink.net  
Vice President: Leif Kristoffersen, (954) 430-0441 
   kristofl@bellsouth.net
Counselor/Trustee  
Sports Director: Aage Halvorsen, (954) 581-6627 
   agehalvorsen@earthlink.net
Finan. Secy: Peggy N. Ellefsen, (305) 931-0975 
Treasurer/  
Historian: Liva Willemsen, (954) 785-3121 
   livandy@comcast.net  
Secretary: Suzan Van Handel, (954) 561-8131 
   suzkvan@yahoo.com
Editor/Webmaster/ 
Publicity Director: Laila Fosse, (954) 925-3359 
                              lailanorway@hotmail.com  
Marshall:  Gerd Foss, (954) 522 3464 
   gerdfoss@aol.com
   Irene Whist, (954) 726-8855 
   inewhist@cs.com  
Found. Director:  Jan Natås (954) 319-6690 
Social Director: Else Springer (954) 720-3617 
Indoor Guard: Ingrid Fine, (954) 720-3617 

Boosters 
Solveig Blindheim - 1/07 

Grace Olsen – 2/07 
Aage Halvorsen – 4/07 

Roy Olsen – 2/08 
Shirley H. Meucci - 2/08 

Ruth Eikevik - 2/08 
Peggy Ellefsen - 2/08 

Dr. Karen Engebretsen - 2/08 
Toralf Lea - 2/08 

Liva and Andy Willemsen - 2/08 
 
It's easy to be a booster! We need 
your support - just $ 10.00 a year 

helps to cover the expense of 
publishing your newsletter.  

Boosters, mail or give your check 
to  

Peggy Ellefsen 
2460 NE 214 Street 

             Miami, FL 33180 

 
Get to know Vice President Leif Kristoffersen  

 
I was born in Sandefjord, Norway and moved to Montreal, Canada in 1970 
after 6 years in the Norwegian Navy. I worked for a Chemical Company 
there, then transferred to Brazil and subsequently transferred to Miami and 
Pembroke Pines where I have lived with my wife Norma for the past 7 years. 
While in Montreal I had a strong connection with the shipping community as 
well as the Norwegian community. I was actively involved with the 
Norwegian Club and served as President for three years. I had some 
connection to Sons of Norway while in Canada. When the opportunity came 
in Miami to be part of SoN here, I accepted the privilege gladly. As Vice-
President it will be my plan and responsibility to support the President, the 
Board and it's goals, and work with existing and potential new members. I 

will reach out to expand membership and to maintain the contact with the SoN organization and other 
Lodges. I am now retired and work as a private consultant which brings me in contact with new 
challenges, while maintaining my active interest within the Shipping Industry. My wife Norma and I 
have most of our family of 6 children in the Montreal area, and we have 6 grandchildren. My interests 
are music, coin collecting, cooking (specially BBQ). I like to travel and learn about different countries 
and cultures. 
Regards,  
Leif 
 
To get color newsletters and other news by email or if you have comments or questions, please 
contact the editor of this newsletter, Laila Fosse at 954-925-3359 or lailanorway@hotmail.com

mailto:drkaren@earthlink.net
mailto:kristofl@bellsouth.net
mailto:agehalvorsen@earthlink.net
mailto:livandy@comcast.net
mailto:suzkvan@yahoo.com
mailto:gerdfoss@aol.com
mailto:inewhist@cs.com
mailto:lailanorway@hotmail.com


Win a Norwegian trip of a lifetime sponsored by Borton Overseas by recruiting new members. For 
more details go to www.sofn.com/highlight/Norwegian_Experience.html 
 
Lauderdale Lodge would like your input about our lodge activities. Maybe having a live 
band or go ballroom dancing. Do you have any talents? Maybe singing, dancing or playing 

an instrument? Would you like to participate in a play? If you have any ideas please let us know! 
In Memoriam 

  Carol Halvorsen (by Aage Halvorsen)                    4/07          
Hans G. Engebretsen (by Dr.Karen Engebretsen) 2/08 
Sylvia Thorbjørnsen (by Liva Willemsen)               2/08 
Shirley Engebretsen (by Dr. Karen Engebretsen) 2/08 
Eric Engebretsen (by Dr. Karen Engebretsen) 2/08 

New Members 
Nancy J. Demarchi 
William Demarchi 
 

 
Editor apologizes for the wrong dates in the previous newsletter: 

The actual dates of VikingWorld SpringFest is March 16, 17 & 18, 2007
 

 
 
This annual event will be held at the Holiday Inn Riverfront KSC Hotel (321-269-2121) located in 
Titusville, Florida (www.holidayinnksc.com). Registration starts on Friday, March 16th in the hotel lobby 
at 4:00 pm. The price per night is $73.00 (up to 4 in a room). Make sure you tell them that you are with 
Sons of Norway when you call.  This price is good only for those reservations which are made prior to 
Tuesday, March 6th, 2007.  
 
      VikingWorld SpringFest 2007 weekend begins on Friday with our Hospitality Suite.  There’s a 
hotel ‘Happy Hour’ (with free hors d’oeuvres with a drink purchase for hotel guests), followed by our 
annual BINGO (with proceeds going to SoN Third District Charitable Trust fund).  The Viking Boat 
Regatta will be Saturday afternoon and our Banquet will be Saturday night. The 2007 Third District 
Bowling Tournament finishes up the weekend on Sunday. 
--  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --    

RESERVATION FORM - SpringFest 2007 Banquet - Saturday, March 17th, 2007 
 

Please enter my dinner reservations for _______ person(s) @ $32.00 each   (for a total of $_________) 
 

This year we again offer a Buffet Dinner with a Choice of Entrees with all the Trimmings! 
 
Name(s): ______________________________ Telephone # _____________ Lodge # _____________ 
 
                ______________________________ (Include all names so we can make everyone’s ”Name Tag”)  
 

Please make checks payable to “VikingWorld Orlando 3-501” and send it, with this form, to: 
 

Mr. Dave Neston 
12843 Lower River Blvd 
Orlando, FL 32828-9024 

or call (407) 281-4228 before Friday, March 9th, 2007. 

http://www.holidayinnksc.com/


This advertisement expires… This advertisement expires… 
E-mail: drkaren@earthlink.net 

Website: www.drkaren.com
 

Karen E. Engebretsen, Psy.D., P.A. 
DABPS, DNBAE, DAPA, FACAPP, FAAIM, DAC, CHT, CST, DABS 

Licensed Psychologist, FL Lic: PY5409 
 
1876 N. University Dr.,                    Office: (954) 779-2855 
Ste 200F                                                Fax: (954) 572-0298 
Plantation, Florida 33322                     efax: (954) 252-4176 
This advertisement expires February 2008 

 
 
 

 
 
Sons of Norway  
Fort Lauderdale Lodge 3-475 
2312 Raleigh Street  
Hollywood, FL 33020  
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